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If ORIGINAL JURY ACQUITS HARRISON. North Carolina Day at Miss Tate's
School.

M COUGH SYRUP Correspondence of The News Herald. FIRST NATIONAL BAIMK,On Friday before ChristThe Re0 mas Miss ' Katie Tate, whoClover Blos-
som and th
Honey Bea
is n ererr has charge of the public MORGANTON, N. C
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school near Mr. Frasier Britfev bottle.
B T

ain's, had her North Caro--

Rutherford College Notes-- .

Correspondence of The Mews-Heral-d.

Butheiford College will open for
the spring term January 2, 1907.
We hope to have more students
this year than ever .before. Last
year was a very successful year,
bat from all accounts this ;will be
the ,-

-' f all. VScbool closed for
the holidays December 20th. We
are glad that we will air be to-

gether again next week, y Oar
president, Prof. L. Dr. Thompson,
has reigned, on account of bis
health, we are sorry to say. Be is
one who is loved and highly re

ina day, and a most excellent
program she had for the chil
dren. The exercises opened
with an appropriate praver
by Mr. I. T. Avery, and then

Jl S LAXATIVEJ
a chorus of some 25 or 30
children sang- - the Old North
State and sang it remarkably
well.

There were other appropri

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Open for Business January 1st.'

In connection with our Bank we will open a Savings Department tc provide a safe
and profitable place for the earnings of all persons in either small or large amounts.

DEPOSITS of $1.00 and up will be received, and a pass book given
with the amounts entered therein, upon which interest will be paid.

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
We inyite you to open an account in our Savings Department, pfomising that yott
will receive every courtesj and consideration.
If jtou are interested in an account of this kind, or if you have children and would
like to open an account for them, thereby encouraging them to saye, suppose you
come in and let us talk to you about it.

FIRST NATION BANI,
MORGATsTTON. T. C- -

Policeman H arris on
Shoots and Kills John
VVhisenhunt, of Ca-

tawba County Harri-

son Wounded.
On Friday night, Dec. 21st,

Night Policeman V. E. Harri-
son, after being shot in the hand,
and while still being fired upon,
shot and killed John Whisen-hun- t,

who lives one mile from
Hickory. Whisenhunt whs bot
through the h?ad and fell on the
sidewalk in front of Dr. C. E.
Ross gate. He was moved, hrst,
to the mayor's office, in an un-consci-

condition, and on rec-

ommendations of physicians
Ross and Phifer, who stated
there was one chance in a thous-
and to save him, he was carried
to Grace Hospital, where he
died, without recovering ss,

ar 6:30 Saturday

ate songs and recitations and. tO it THS LABORATORY OF

T ft CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A. three excellent essays on the
ate Dr. Mclver, one of these
by Miss Tate and the others
by two of her female scholars

returned to the Burke Drug Co.
to have his wounded hand
dressed, and vtas soon informed
that there was a wounded man
in front of Dr. C. E. Ross' gate,
when he, with others, went to
investigate. VVhisenhunt was
lying on his face, his head up the
street, the bullet having pene-

trate the back of the head and
come out the forehead. Lingle
had run, and Buff, who mingled
with the crowd, was soon placed
under arrest. At the Mayor's
office the Coroner examined the
body of Whisenhuut and found
a pistol holster in his right hip
pocket, and a 32 caliber pistol
in his left pants pocket, the de-

ceased's hnad grasping th pis-

tol, besides two pint bottles
with only a small quantity of
vhiskey left in either of them.
Buff testified that Whisenhunt
was drinking heavily, but was
not as rowdy as, Lingle. Buff
further testified that when Lin-

gle shot twice at Harrison,
Whisenhunt "was almost imme-
diately behind him; that he did
not kuow what he' was doing,
as he was trying to keep Lingle
from shooting

After examination of all the

Miss Shuping and Miss
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'Vvd character and temperate

Hawkins.
This writer regrets that he

ost the program of the whole
of the entertainment, for heUcan rpeas. reaa ana write
elt that children who had $35,000.00fcr information appjy to r.
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Capital Stock. - --

Shareholders' Liability,
Surplus and Undivided Profits,jrioue- - N. C. 40 South Main

e ' C. Back Bulding,
done so well deserved a word
of commendation. The whole
performance, the discipline, SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

spected by every student. We
hope be will coon recover and re-t- arn

to R. O. Prof. W. W. Peele
was elected president and has ac-

cepted. We are glad to bave Prof.
Peele back again and greet him
with a hearty welcome.

We bave three societies the
Victorian, Newtonian, and Pla-
tonic. We bold meetings every
Friday night and are proud to say
that each and every student en-

joys the work that bis society puts
apon bim.

Everybody is looking forward to
the base-bal- l games which we are
going to play this spring. We are
going to bave a better team tins'
year than we have ever had. 'Sev-
eral games have already been ar-

ranged to be played in April one
with Asbenlle School and two
with Bingham. We will play lots
of games on the home diamond,
and we give eacn and every one a
cordial invitation to K. C at any
time.

"Bill."

j C . T!enc Building.
--I S ("'.. t Hayupworth and
Sjilji!!- -' Greenville, S. C. the training ot the children,

certainly reflected credit on
Pressing Club. he teacher, and she may be

ustly proud of her work. A,;ltUII

airly good crowd of thec;eanc,l and pressed. Pants
ihtr:e:.ei: and fitted up parents were present.

loo much credit cannot be Grove's Tasteless Chiil Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annua! Sales over One end a Half tIZIcn
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50c

given Mr. Frazier Brittain,
Mr. Wagoner and others who

I , , Coats re-lin- and
pi:: or. overcoats. All

ra::i- - licr.e If my work
it back and

:e i.ie cur free of charge.
r.crk : the Morganton

'.z: a::d :: will be done right
. rea.-nb.- price. Ladies'

acd pressed.

luxaoseq witn every Dottle is a Ten. Cent, package of Grove's Blacfc Root. Ltver.Fm.were largely instrumental in
securing such a good school,
such a good school house, and
in a good community. Mather Goote.

The most popular children's book .1ST

morning. Immediately after the
shooting his father was notified
by telegram and reached Mor-gant- on

on thf 11:20 ain" Fri-

day night. Saturday afternoon
hi remains were carried to hit
home near Hickory for burial.

After the shooting Policeman
Harrison was taken to the office
of Dr. C. E. Ross, who, aided "by
Dr. Phifer, cut the bullet from
his hand, Mr. Harrison sent
for the Mayor and surrendered
himself into custody. He vas
placed undtr bond for his ap-

pearance next morning, as Whis.
enhunt was yet alive. Upon in-

formation that one I). E. Buff

Mr. Charlie Tate, the The Great Holiday-Sal- e

OF
ather of the teacher and the ever written was "Mother Goose's Mel-

odies." Mrs. Goose, or Mother Goose,pupils, Rosebud and Robert
Tace, has just cause to be as she was familiarly called, was the

mother-in-la- w of Thomas Fleet, a Bos-

ton printer early In the century. Whenproud of his children. J. A. BEACH & SON
Begins December 8th and lasts till January 1st. We are offerirtr , ourAfter the exercises, Mr. bis first child was born his mother-in-la- w

devoted all her attention to theI. T. Avery made a very im

riuits per month cleaned and
jjjS.tO per month,
sreen cleaning- clothes for six
c: think I can give satisfaction.
iizi my pressing- club on the
"

ALFONSO KIXCAID.

(la Bargain.

ia heavy mules and a heavy
reflect workers. Easy terms.

35 of the flock from one
::e?t herds in Kentucky.
d Yorkshire hogs Sows" in
trice, boars and pigs. Also
!d Berk shires. Mammoth

pressive talk on the higher baby and, it Is said, greatly annoyed
Fleet by her persistent and not par

entire stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Ladies' Skirts, - Facin&tbra,
Capes, Shalls, Men's and Boys' Pants, Overcoats, Boy' and Youths' Suite.
Men's and Boys' Shirts, Ladies' Vests, Misses' and Children's Caps, also a
large lot of Jewelry. All the above at reduced prices during thia sale. Comelfe for children. Mr. C. F. ticularly musical chanting of the old
at once. -English ditties she had beard in herMcKesson then made a short

talk on education and the Rev. childhood. The idea occurred to Fleet
of writing down these songs and pub Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.Mr. Goode delivered a beauti- -

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH
REMEDY A SAFE MEDI-

CINE FOR CHIL-
DREN.

In buying a cough medicine
for children, never be afraid
to buy Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger
from it, and relief is always
sure to follow. It is intended
especially for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough,
and there is no better medicine
in the world for these diseases.
It is not only a certain cure for
croup, but, when given as soon
as the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack. Whoop

lishing them in book form. The old-

est extant copy bears the date of 1719. We have a pretty line of Rugs and Lace Curtains and Table Ceteraul prayer, after which a col- -
had been with parties who had
assaulted Harrison, the Mayor
issued a warrant for bim and

cheaper than you can buy them in town. "We have everything for the honae.ection for the Mclver fund The price marked on the title page
was "two coppers." This account of

J. he largest stock and the nicest selections of bran new- goods at New York
prices. You can't afford to miss this bargain sale.was taken up. It was really

skeys, finest strains for

J. E. COULTER,
Connelly Springs, N. C.

the origin of Mother Goose is discredheld him under bond till the fol a very enjoyable day.
A Visitor. Christmas Goods.

Wchave now displayed the prettiest and cheapest line of Chriatmaa Gooda
lowing day. One Adolphu Lin-gl- e,

who was also with Whisen- -

ited iy some critics, who declare that
in 1697 Perrault published "Contes de
ma Mere I'Oye," or "Stories of Mother
Goose." The name Mother Goose was
familiar in French folklore, being used
by writers of this literature over a cen

ever shown in Morganton. More dolls and the prettiest dolls you erer saw at
half the usual price. Horns and Toys for the little ones. " A iine aasorimeal of
China and Glassware, Glass Vases, Bisque Vases, Opal Vacea. Cups and

ij Plumbing,

i and Water Heating,

oIIard-Garriso- n.

On Dec. 24th John Adrew tsaucers, take Elates, fehavm? Mugs, Uapy Kattlera. Trumpets, .MuaicalPollard was united in raar-- tury before the time of Perrault.ing cough is not dangerous Pipes, Fancy Whips, Return Balls, Jap Cap Pistols and many other toys.
Everything nice for presents. Every corner in our magnificent store is abso

witnesses, the jury retired and
soon rendered a verdict that
Harrison shot in "self-defen-ce

and in discharge of his official
duties", and Mr Harrison was
released from custody.

Since the coroner's verdict, it
is stated on good authority,
that the wife of .witness Buff,

who lives near J. R. Patton's
and is a sister of Lingle, has
stated that her brother, Adolph-u- s

Lingle, came to her house
about 12 o'clock, nearly two
hours after the shooting, and
told her he had killed a man,
bade her good-by- e and left for
parts unknown, leaving a horse
and baggy with her which he
had driven there that day. Be-

fore thi statement many people
expressed their opinion, and
since the trial it ha become h
general belief, that Lingle killed
Whisenhuut rather than Harri-

son. Baff testified that Whisen-hu- nt

was behind Lingle and
himself, and Lingle was drunk
and shooting recklessly over his

shoulder without looking to see

what damage he was doing.
But in any aspect, it is a sad,

deplorable affair and we know
no one regrets it more than Mr.
Harrison, notwithstanding a
jury acquits him honorably, and
he is receiving the commendation
of our best citizens lor his nerve
and bravery.

riage to Miss Clara Garrison wnen this remedy is given as
at the home of the bride's lutely alive with pretty things. Call early and make your selections. Don't "

forget dates. From December 8th to December 30th, inclusive.
The Stat., ef a Meteorite.

A meteorite fell on a Vermont farmdirected. It contains no opium
or other harmful drugs, andather, Mr. L. C. Garrison, in 1896. It was a valuable meteorite.

YOURS TO PLEASE,and the landlord at once stepped up
and claimed It. "All minerals and

may be given as confidently to
a baby as to an adult For sale
by W. A. Leslie.

Rev. W. F. Powell officiating.
The bride is a tall, handsome
young woman and the hus J. A. BEACH &metals on the land belong to me," he

said. "That's in the lease."
band is a thrifty, intelligent

A Word to the Farmers and Mill Men ofBurke:"Micrography." ,man, and both have the good
wishes of a large number of A post card of the usual size is We are agents for the new Huber Traction Engines and Threshers and

exhibited at the Bucharest exhibifriends. Mr. and Mrs.. Gar supplies for same. Anyone wishing to buy a traction engine or thresher will
tion. On it are written the Bulgarian make no mistake when they buy the Huber, manufactured in" Marion, Ohio,

and is the best on the market. Power runs from 6 to 40 borse. If vou are in

hunt, and who is said tohae
hot Harrison, escaped the night

of the shootinjr, though the chief
of police and deputy searched for
him most of the night.

Saturday morning at 10
o'clock Coroner J. L. Nelson
caused a coroner's jury to be
summoned to investigate the
deplorable affair, the jury
consisting of W. A. Wortman,
Dr. I. P. Jeter, J. M. McGaliiard,
Lelth Gordon, Hamilton Erwin
and S. S. Latte, who went to
Grace Hospital to view the re-

mains of the deceased, and then
adjourned to the Mayor's office

to hear the tesftimony of wit-

nesses.
Solicitor Spainhour was pres-

ent and examined the witnesses
for the Coroner. Avery &Ervin
represented Mr. Harrison.

rison had a delicious dinner,
which was greatly enjoyed by the market for machinery, see J. A. Beach & Son.

and Engine Setting,
ij Steam Boilers,
& Gasolene Engines-- Ed

of an Engine,

i or Power Pumps.

ij. Steam Fitting or
Heating Material of
y,

and material guaran-H- .

& E. RHYNE.

all present.
constitution in full, the opening
speeches of various European par-
liaments and two poems by Rudyard
Kipling, 12,000 words in all. TheClear up the comp'exion.

But the tenant demurred. "This me-

teorite," he said, "wasn't on the farm,
you mnst remember, when the leas
was drawn up."

The landlord perceived the Justice
of that claim. He thought a moment
Then he said decisively, "I claim her
as flying game."

But the tonr.nt was ready for him.
"She's got neither wings nor feathers,"
he said. "Therefore, as ground game,
she's mine."

They continued their argument, and
In the heat of It a revenue officer, ar-

riving with a truck, proceeded to put
the meteorite aboard. "I claim her
for the government," be said, "as an
article introduced Into the country
without paymept of duty."

FROM THE ANTILLES.

caligraphist, Peter Paikoo of Socleanse the liver and tone the fia, spent nine hours a day duringsystem. You can best do this three months to accomplish theby a dose or two of De Witt's feat. London Lxpress.Little Early Risers, oafe re
liable little pills with a reputa HALF THE WORLD WON

DERStion. The pills that everyone
knows. Recommended by
Burke Drug Uo. How the other half lives.

Those who use Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve never wonder if it
will cure Cuts, Wounds, Burns,A Hangman's Watch.

Joseph Lang, the public execu
There is no doubt that the eads

of justice would have been more Chambeblain's CouGfc RemedyThe testimony, taken before Sores and all Skin eruptions; Benefits a City Councilmantioner of Vienna, wears a heavy gold
watch chain and a massive watch, they know it will. Mrs. Grantthe Coroner and a jury, was, io at Kingston, Jamaica.evenly met if Harrison had

killed Lingle, whose friends evensubstance, as follows: which is held securely in his pocket Shy, 1130 E. Beynolds St,
Springfield, 111., says: "I re
erard it one of the absolute ne

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty,
who is a member of the Cityeive him a bad character; but

1

M

by a . thief proof hook. Both the
chain and the hook withstood theHarrison was but firing in self tounci' at Kingston, Jamaica.

West Indies, write as follows:
cessities of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by W. A, Leslieattack of a daring pickpocket who

defence, at parties who had shot endeavored to relieve the hangman "One bottle of Chamberlain'sand Burke Drug Co., druggists.
of his treasure in a crowded streethim once and were still firing on Cough Remedy had good effect20C.car of the Austrian capital recently.

Why
We Grow

The growth of our business' is dLte

to the Q UA LIT Y of our
Drugs.

PHYSICIANS SAY
They get the best results from our? drugs J and

chemicals because they are PTTR E !
Our stock is complete and prices as reasonable

as isjxmmonly asked fordrugs of poorer quality.

GET IT AT
-

.Burke Drug Co.
WE WANT TO BUY

him, and in the night time, with on a cough that was giving me
trouble and I think I should

Policeman Harrison was at
the corner of Tull's drug store
when three men came along from
the direction; of Mr. Newton's

Store. One of the three, who
turned out to be Adolplius Lm-gl- e,

was in an intoxicated con-

dition and was held by D. E.

Buff. TJie third man was John
Whisenhuut. Just as they were

The thief was captured, and the
out stieet lights, and Whisen- -

William as a Matchmaker. have been more quickly rewatch, on which the grewsome rec-
ord of the owner's official activity ishunt mer the doom, from either lieved if I had continued the

remedy. That it was beneficialLingle's or Harrison's pistol. engraved was savd
The American Collector. and quick in relieving me thereti,t Hlwinld have visited the

is no doubt and it is my intent 1 ' , - . -

CHiise of it all Lingle. tion to obtain another bottle.""Historic Bibles In America ' is
a very remarkable record of AmeriIt was brought out in the evi For sale by W. A. Leslie.
can enterprise. Among these Bi

dence that there was an enter

A curious instance of the active
part the kaiser takes in arranging
the marriages of relatives and
friends is recorded. A personal aid-de-ca-

of his majesty was very
much depressed by the lady of his
choice giving him a refusal. The
same afternoon the kaiser drove to
the house of the young lady, the
daughter of a wealthy Berlin hank-
er, and pleaded the cause of his
aid-de-ca- with such eloquence
that the marriage took "

plac
month later.'

bles are volumes that belonged to
1EUMATISL1

!;150, SGUTICA
DRALGl A and

taidment at Jhe Court House the Charles I., George III., Queen
Anne, Prince Henry, son of James
L; the Duke of Sussex (ten), and

passing where Harrison ntood
Lingle yelled very loudly and

Harrison spoke to him, saying

that 'he would have to arrest
bim if he did not behave. Lingle

cursed Harris n and defied him.

In the meantime Buff, who had

night of the shooting and ten

minntes after it occurred there Richard M. Will the crown jew
M TROUBLE els find their way over there? Lon-

don Spectator.J were probably 50 to 75 women
IcternaUy. rids the blood

bnu. ... j- ehildivn on Main street,

dow which Lingle so recklesslySiS1 afford almost in- -
while permanent 00000000000000000000000000S.fffecte'1 b' PnrifyiDK the

shot. Think what might havethe poisodous
u Irom tne syitein.

SJ-- 8. D. BLANDJn, G. write.:
happene'd!

?"ro S3E? ,or "nb of rtn
awtu.!r ""nedlw that I oou Id

SwotViM 0k, and ! eonwilUd.n PhyWdaDi, bat found
L" l2I?,Ul obUilaod from

COUNTY ASSESSOR WAY
LAID. 4000 Acres of Timber Lands

hold of Lingle, pulled him across

the street to Lowdermilk's store,
where LingleJ yelled very loudly

again. Harrison started to-

wards. them, when Lingl told
him he would shoot him. The

three men started up Wet Union

street, Harrison following, when

Lingle fired over hi fhotiMr
twice at Harrison, the first shot
knocking the handles ff of Har-

rison's pistol, which he held in

his right hand, and entering his

right hand between the thumb

prMcnb. n In my

J. W. Coulter, of S. D.. As
--4

A Great Old Lady.
Few people are aware that the

Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s was at one
time seriously discussed as a second
wife for the great Duke of Welling-
ton. Indeed, Punch had a picture
on the subject representing the
duke's statue outside Apsley House
shaking hands with the duke him-
self, while underneath the legend
ran: "So glad to hear the good
ntews. Don't forget to send me
cake and gloves." The baroness is
now in her ninety-thir- d year and
has lived in five reigns viz, those
of George III. and IV., William IV.,
Queen Victoria and his present maj-
esty. London Tit-Bit- s.

Uncle Sam Can Save $60,000,000.
The United States imports annual-

ly about $G0,000,0Q0 worth of drugs
and dyes made from products that
could be grown in the United States
just as welL, Camphor now sells for
25 cents a pound, and, while not an
ounce of it is grown in this coun-
try, the government has demon-
strated that camphor trees are suc-
cessful here. Licorice root is an-
other, thing that possesses great pos-
sibilities. The department of ag-
riculture has demonstrated that the
licorice plant is hardy as far north
as Pennsylvania. Belladonna has
also been shown to do well in .good

sessor of Stanley county, re-

lates the following: L was
Andwavlaid by a complication oiT -.

2lerin wltl Eheumatlsm. d 1 nncr troubles, bron
PS7 ..to us 1 or tll bottle

lot-
- matenlt jourselt chitis, asthma and a terrible

roueh. which had affected me

oo
ooooo
o
o

oo
o
o
s
oo
O
o

o
O00.00

Several Good Farms.

A Boston schoolboy was tall,
weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby..
He didn't have a strong muscle in his
entire body.

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty years prescribed
Scott's Emulsion,

NOW j

To feel that hoy's arm you
would think he -was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

'
ALL DRUGGISTS J 60c. AND $1.00.

v
V

iHri'1"? drU hab't-- "
21 oPiinf cocaine,aaautt, jid otner imil

rSBROPS" (IM Smm)

for years, when 1 .was per-

suaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. Relief came almost
;roiftr.Aiv- - and in a short

and the index finger. Harrison
shot once with the wounded

hand and broken pistol, whichJ m?. BURE CO RIP AIT, REALTY LOAN & GUARANTYtime a permanent cure result
ed " No otner meaiciu wm-nare- s

with it as a sure andVefused to fire again, and then
tflrew a p Htol from hi Mt hip nnr for coughs and

colds. It cures after all other COMPANY,
cket and fi one- - with ' .h .t. indies have failed- - livery

i.frla onmrRnteed at W. A

OFFERED
iv!S5 TOUNG PEOPLE

nomatter

2 001 S8 half-ra- t.
'

--S gj?d.eneeand probable forbioA.ay. Write today. 7

hand. Harrison was tired ou
i rr a. I srw4- Leslie s and Burke Drug Co.'s

a. RtnrfiR. Price 50c and v )
. ,CX. A A V Athr ? me8 tLarnmon iucu, uvu
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